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清流 
Know an Atmosphere Around Kindai University 

KURARU cafe 
「くらるカフェ」 TEL 06-7713-0045 
東大阪市友井 4-1-13 
OPEN 11:00〜18:00 CLOSE Monday 

「麺や清流」 東大阪市小若江 1-4-3 

OPEN 11:00〜22:00(weekdays), 11:00~15:00(1st,2ndSunday) 

TEL 06-6726-1123 

CLOSE Saturday 

The menu includes recommended seasonal dishes. Kuraru Café is 
essentially organic so natural farming vegetables are used for “The Plate 
Lunch”. “The Lunch Course” features a “raw” cake that doesn’t use 
butter, eggs, flour or heart so you can efficiently ingest its nutrients. This 
time we had “The Plate Lunch” with soy meats and “a raw cake made 
with persimmons and chocolates”. There are many places outdoors 
where you can enjoy time with your dogs and take good pictures. For 
people who have stopped going out due to COVID-19, Kuraru Café’s “at 
home” atmosphere may be just the place to heal your mind and body. 

“Kuraru Cafe” is in a quiet residential area, it is five minutes to the Kintetsu Mito station on foot. 
Kuraru Cafe renovated storehouses which were built about 100 years ago. They are practical use 
buildings which are preserved as much as possible. This café’s concept is “you are what you eat.” 

 

麺や清流は近畿大学から近大通りを約 5 分歩いたとこ

“Menya Seiryu” is about a 5-minute walk from Kindai 
University. Various dishes such as "the Soba with Pig 
entrails" and "Tsukemen" are popular and require 
special preparation. First, many of the ingredients are 
carefully selected from Japan, flour is from Hokkaido 
Prefecture, pork such as roast pork is from Kagoshima 
Prefecture, and chicken bones are from Shizuoka 
Prefecture. In addition, the noodles are carefully made 
with one of the few noodles making machines in Japan, 
and quality control is thorough. Mr. Takeda, the 
manager of the store, said, "I want you to go to various 
places and enjoy a lot of delicious things with your own tongue. In this way that you will enjoy 
the foods that I make with care.” 

 

ろにある。「ホルモンまぜそば」や「つけ麺」など様々なメニューが

人気だが、そこには多くのこだわりが存在する。まず、材料の多くは

国産のものを厳選しており、小麦粉は北海道、チャーシューなどの豚

は鹿児島県から、そして，鶏がらは静岡県のものを使用している。ま

た、麺は日本でも数少ない製麺機で丁寧に打っており、品質管理も徹

底されている。店長の武田さんは「色々なところに行って、自分の舌

でおいしいものをたくさん楽しんでほしい。楽しんでもらうために、

こだわって作っている。」とおっしゃっていた。 
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There are two lessons I learned from COVID-19. First, I had a 
hard time communicating at online events. The second was the 
cancellation of the joint company information session. So, 
finding a company was quite difficult. That’s why I recommend 
being proactive. It’s important to remember that all students are 
affected by COVID-19 so don’t give up on your future. 
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I had few opportunities to get information from other students 
due to COVID-19, and I didn’t have to travel to online events. 
So, I could spend quite a bit of time thinking about the future. 
There were a lot of online interviews, but not all the interview 
stages are not done online. My advice is to prepare for academic 
tests such as SPI. 
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I finished job hunting in March because I was hired during 
the early hiring period. So, I wasn’t affected by COVID-19. 
However, I had troubles with connectivity during online 
informal meetings. Job hunting will be difficult in the 
future, so it is important to participate in many internships 
in your third year. I suggest not being pessimistic and 
instead try to engage in a variety of activities in order to get 
the most out of your education. 

My teaching practicum was originally scheduled for May, 
but was rescheduled to fall. As a result, my graduation 
thesis became even more difficult. Therefore, students who 
are planning to do their practicum should remember that 
they may not have much time to spend on their graduation 
thesis. It may be hard, but try to stay positive and have a 
good time. ���! ����#
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